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' Qombault'9 I

I Caustic Balsam I

Has Imitators But Ho Competitors.
H A Bafo, Speedy and Positive- - Ouro for
H Curb, Dnlint Sweeny, Capped Sock,
H Strained Tendons, founder, Win!
H Faffs, and all lameness from Sparia,
H Hint-bon- and other bony tumoTi.
H Cores all skin diseases or Parasites.
H Thrush, Diphtheria. Hcmoves all
H Xanehes from Horses or Cattle.

H As a Human Remedy for'Rheumatism,H Sprains, Boro Throat, ota, It la lnraiukble.
H Brerr bottlo of Oanstio Balsam sold ft

H Warranted to fflvo anllaiacUon. rrlco $1,60
B par bottle. Bold br dnifrglat. or sent by ox

irea. chargm paid, wltn full dlrootlons forrts use Ctrscnd for descriptlro circulars,
iiH feittmonlala, otc Address j,

H tho Lawrcnctt-Wlllla- mj Co., Cleveland, 0.

National Field and Hog Fence

Hi Klvcsbctsorrlc(,lastslonccc8t,caiiiionotroublo. Don'tH buy a fonoo until you Lavo wrlttui about IIiIk, our

Hi RANGfltt HUMANE "eorNrctcV.
- : jh - 1 UBWIiatyoti requlro unit

REvoiw Hardwire mter1 'VCCM

Hl OsKalbraneaCo,, DoKalb, III. Kanaaa Oily, Mo.

Hi BIG BARGAINS in Registered
H Duroc Jersey Swine. Remember I

' am the State's Pioneer Breeder and
M will pay express.
H F. R. PEART, Cornish, Utah.

H FOR SALE.
m Registered Duroc Jersey Swine.
H For information, write or 'phone

H CALVIN WHEELER,
M Collinston Utah.

H FOR SALE, Registered Short
H Horn Bull calves and yearlings, reds
H and roans. $50.00 and $75.00 each.
H ROOSEVELT LIVESTOCK CO.
H (Purchasers of J. R. Allen & Bro.
H Short Horn herd,)
H 2505 South Seventh East.
H Bell Phone, 2224-- X. Salt Lake City.

saiaiaH CAP PERPEC tfg&Z

H IHUO samploa fTocBTiWiii'iw

H ATTACHED INSTANTANEOUSLY
H Namo and Address. Numborod If Dosirod.H LEG DANDS for Poultry, Pigoons, Turkeys
H I SALT LAKE STAMP Co. Salt Lake, Utah.

H If there is nothing the matter with your
H horses or stock, use

H W. B. CHAPMAN'S LINIMENT
H For Man or Ilenst. If It does not Cure when

B aHjails.don't pay for it. Got your money back.
HH ass all druggists, wholesale by

H AWrA. NELDEN DRUG CO.
H siDtr&LAKE CITY - - UTAH

WANTED. To buy 30 hens and
Spring Chickens. 'Phone, Murray,
69-- K or address, Poultry Farm, 786
Scott Ave, Salt Lake City, Utah.

1

Holiday Specails

A few choice Registered Jersey

bull calves at from $50.00 to $60.00

each.

JOSEPH BARKER,

R. D. No. 3. Ogdcn, Utah.

L1V5STOGK
THE HORSE.

Bone Spavin.

From the "Reports on Diseases of
the Horse," issued by the Department
of Agriculture: We arc fully per-

suaded Hint but for the loss of the
time waatful in the treatment cf pure-

ly imaginary ailments, very many

cacs of bone spavin might be arrest-

ed in teir incipiency and their victims

preserved for years of comfort to

themselves and valuable labor t6 their
owner.

To consider a hypothetical case:

An early discovery of lameness has

been made; that is, th? existence of

an acute inflnmation of periostitis-h- as

been detected. The increased

temperature of the parts has been ob-

served, with the stiffened gait an thV

characteristic pose of the limb, and

the question is proposed for solution:

"What is to cc done?" Even with

only these comparatively doubtful

symptoms doubtful with the non-ox-pe- rt

we should direct our treatment
to th hock in preference to any oth-

er joint, since of all the joints of the

hind leg it is this which is most liable
to he attacked n natural result from

its peculiarities of structure and func-

tion. And in answer to the querry.

"What is the first need?" we should
answer rest, emphatically, atnd it is an
essential condition, rest, whether only

threatened, suspected or positively

diseased, the animal must be wholly

released from labor, and it must be
no partial or temporary quiet of a

few days. In all the stages and condi-

tions of the disease, whether the spav-

in is nothing more than a simple ex-

ostosis, or whether accompanied by
the complication of arthritis, there
mut be a total suspension of effort
until the danger is over. Less than
a month's, quiet will not be thought
of Ahc longer the better.

Good results may also be expected
trom local applications. The various
lotiiMts which cool the parts, the as-

tringents which lower the tension of

the blood vessels, the tepid fomenta-

tions which accelerate the circulation
m the engorged vapillarie, the lini-

ments of various compositions, the iv

rJT&ajir.atiQns of aconite, the
Frictions ot iodine all these

are recommended and prescribed by

one or another. We prefer counter-irritant- s,

for the simple reason, among
many others, that tlwy tend by the
promptness of their action to prevent

y anticipation the .formation of the
bony deposits. The lameness will of-

ten yield to the blistering action of
cantharides, in the form of ointment
or liniment, and to the alterative prep-

arations of iodine or mercury. And if

the owner of a spavined horse really
succeeds in removing the lameness,
he has accomplished all that he is jus-dfi.- fd

in hoping for, beyond this let
him be well persuaded that a "cure"

h impossible.

For this reason, moreover, he will

do well to be on his guard against the
patented "cures" which the traveling

horse doctor may urge upon his cre-cHilit- y,

and withhold his faith from

the circular of the agent, who will de-

luge him wii references and certifi-

cates. It is possible that nostrums
may in some exceptional instances
prove serviceable, but the greater
number of them arc capable of pro-

ducing only injurious effects.

The removal of the bony tumor can-

not be accomplished by any such

menus, and if a trial of these unknown
compounds should be followed by

complications no worse than the cs-ta- .'

lithment of one or more ugly, hair-

less ticatricici, it will be well for both

the horse and his owner.
At this point a word of explanation

in reference to the operation of firing

may be appropriate. The operation
is one of simplicity, but is neverthe-

less one which, in order to secure its
benefits, must be reserved for times
and occasions of which only the best
knowledge and highest discretion can

be allowed to judge. It is not the
mere application of a hot iron to a
given part of the body which consti-

tutes the operation of firing. It is the
methodical and scientific introduction
of heat into the structure with a view
to a given .effect upon a diseased or-

gan or tissue by an expert surgeon.
The first is one of the degrees of mere
burning. The other is scientific cau-
terisation, and is a surgical manipula-
tion which should be committed ex.
dusively to the practiced hand of .the
Vfigrlnary surgeon,

Cither firing alone .or stimulation

with blisters is of great efficacy for

the relief of lameness from bone spa-

vin. Failure to produce relief after

a few applications and after allowing

a sufficient interval of rest should be

followed by a second, or, if needed, a

third firing.

INQUIRY ANSWERED.
Replying to the inquiry of Mr. G.

A. Welling of Farmington in regard

to cilery growing will say:

Celery docs best on a good strong
rich loam. The soil should be work-

ed until it is in good tilth as is usual-

ly given to garden crops. Soil con-

taining a considerable amount of al- -

kali should be avoided if possible.

While the celery may do well on

highly alkaline soils it docs better on

soils that arc more nearly neutral

Celery seed is very slow in gcrminat- -

ing and the seed beds need to be care-

fully watered and shaded from the j

time the seeds arc planted until they J

germinate.. When the scodlings have

made a pair of small leaves th plants

should be transplanted and set in a

frame or in a bed where they can

stand two or three inches apart. It
will take about three .lonths from

the time tlw seed is planted until the

plants are ready to be set in the field.

Field planting is usually done in this

part of the country during June and

July.

The general method of field culti-

vation was described in a rvcent ar-

ticle in the Deseret Farmer. As to

wirietics recommeud'ed will say that
the White Plume and the Golden Self

Blanching ant two of the most popu-

lar varieties. A very large variety

called the Giant Pascal is very ex-

cellent kind. It requires a long sea-

son for its full maturity.
Celery is a highly profitable crop

where well grown and there is a good
market for all that caii be raised

Asst. Horticulturist.
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